1. Welcome – Dave Gardner

2. Election for the 2018-19 Committee Chair

3. Approval of Minutes March 23, 2018, 2018

4. Dates and Locations for 2018-19
   1. Wednesday, October 17, 2018 – Alpine SD, Room 315 – 10:00am – 3:00 pm lunch sponsor Alpine SD
   2. Wednesday, January 16, 2019 – Alpine SD, Room 315 – 10:00am – 3:00 pm lunch sponsor Alpine SD
   3. Wednesday, March 20, 2019 – Nebo SD, CTE Training Room – 10:00am – 3:00 pm lunch sponsor Nebo SD

5. Perkins V – Thalea Longhurst/Wendi Morton

6. Year of Technical Education – Thalea Longhurst

7. CTSO Audits and Survey – Thalea Longhurst/Andrea Curtin

8. CTE Presidential Scholars – Thalea Longhurst

9. Project Lead the Way – Doug Livingston

10. Computer Science Taskforce – Brandon Jacobson/Ashley Higgs

11. Future Workforce – Ashley Higgs

12. Skill Certification Program Update – Robert Kilmer/Greg Richen

13. School Counseling Updates – Kim Herrera
   - Calendar
   - Accountability Tracking Sheet
   - October Training

14. CTE Monitoring Visit and Funding Update – Wendi Morton

15. LEA Website Discussion – Thalea Longhurst

16. Southern Utah CTE Directors Meeting November 2019 – Thalea Longhurst

17. Other:

   ADA Compliant: August 2018